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MAYORALTY CAMPAIGNS.

IliAiiiirRN Z UT F v mmPrint 0)
SAYS: Verdict Reached

Impeachment

by Court

Yesterday.

ONJLY 25e jLb.

Just Received
A-- J. L. McDANIKIS.

71 Broad Street.
A The NEW SPRING STYLES IN

RESDLT

Also it few Very Nice Xorth Carolina Hams.
My Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries is Complete ii

every Department.

Prices as Low
as the Lowest.EXPECTED

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SKIRTS,

ETC ARE NOW HERE.

$ We have selected this assort- -
ment with a view of attracting

dft a line never seen in or about this
town, and now as we look over
the stock and see the handsome
patterns and colorings and grace- -

lul stylos we can truthiully say
m that we have succeeded.

2 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

I lespeetl'ully solicit a sli.iv of your trade. 2e
Yours to Pleaee. 5i.

Hat aa sa at ana a

J. L. mM
'Phone 91.

Go to Will Hardware Co.,
J. A. JONES,

BROAD STKEET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

Exchange . . W A XAi 4 1 liVftj
Parlor White C Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

' Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-

plete stock of Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-
sors, and Razors Guaranteed.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

Qaskill Hardware Co.
8r, NEW BERN, N. 0.

Largest fiiitl r'ir eft tf

HOESES aanLd. MULES
Ever Found in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons
Harness, Holies, Wliijis, ( art Wlicels, Ktr.

al. A. JOMIN,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Raglnf in the Cities. A Lumber Shower.

Strawberry Crop to be Short To j

Care for Soldiers' Home.
j

Ralbioii, March 28. M a n lei pal cam-

paigns are In progress in most of tbe
Isrger town1 of the State, though the
election Is not held until the first week
In May. In Raleigh there are three

for mayor, Mayor A. M. Powell
Joseph E Pogue and J. 8. Wynne. The
primary is held next Tuesday. In Char-

lotte, where tbe primary is held on the
9th, there is a hot fight between Dr. R.

J. Brevard and P. M Urown. Wilming-
ton has already nominated the present
Incumbent, Col. A. M. Waddell. There
are three candidates in Greensboro, J.
W. Forbt, John L. King and C. G.
Wright.

President George T. Winston, of the
A. & M. College, ha been invited to de-

liver an address Wore the American
Academy of Political and Social Science,
at ita meeting in Philadelphia next
month. He will speak on the restriction
Of suffrage, and the industrial plmse of
the race problem.

The late Legislature appointed only
three magistrates for Waku county. In
tome there are score of new appointees,
two sots having been appointed in one
county.

Members of the law classes at the Uni-

versity, Wako Forest and other colleges
are here to hear tbe closing argument iu
the Impeschment trial. Most of the
leading lawyers of the Slate have been
here at some stage of the trial lo hear
the legal arguments.

At Kittrell, which U located in the
edge of the cyclone district in Granvlllo,
a curious phenomenon occurred the af-

ter roon of the storm. There was a se-

vere wind, and with It a perfect shower
of shingles, timbers and pieces of furni
lure.

Strawberry men expect a short crop
this year, with a late season, but on this
account expect better prices for the pro-

duction.
Driving along a road near Oxford

Henry Itobards, a negro, was seized
with a sudden attack of vertigo. The
Dorset ran away, turned Ibe wagon over
iu a ditch, and threw a pitch-for- k Into
the uegro'a body. He was pierced iu

the leg, head and face, and wat lying In

a pool of blood when found. In spite of
this, it la thought he will recover.

The Soldiers' Home Association has
been organized here, with former Gov-

ernor T. J. Jarvls aa chairman. A num
ber of prominent men are amonir the
Initial members. The care of the

Home It the especial object of the
toelely. Dr. B. F. Dixon Is secre-

tary.
Former Slate Librarian H A. Cobb

fell aenaeleas on the sidewalk at his home
la Morgsnlon, and died a few moments
later. He wat librarian under the

regime.
Jndga James E. Boyd has decided lo

wear a gown at the aeaalon of the United
Slates Court of Appeala In Richmond.

The Twin Oily Club, of Winston, has
leaned Invttatlont lo tbe lOlh annual re-

ception, lo be beld Monday evening,
April 8 th.

When you are billooa, use those ft
moat Utile pills known aa DeWitt's Lit
lie Early Risers lo cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never grip. F. 8. Duffy
A Co.

FELL OVERBOARD.

Mtrtoa Liodscy, of GokLsborn, iv Yen
of art Drowned.

Special to Joornal.
OoLMBOBarMareh 48 Marlon 1,1 nd

cy, aged II years, too of Tkot D. Lind
say of Ibis oily, fell overboed from lb

slaaaner bo ro" near Heveo
ftprlaga yetltrday aad waa drowned.

Lledaey wat t stalwart young fellow
aad had bo I a few daya ago entered ter
vice upon the eteeaer.

Ttolr promptaM aad tbtlr p'aaaant
electa auks D Witt's Llltle Early 11 leers
teoal popular llllla plllt wherever ibey
are kaowa. They ara alraply perfect
for live aad bovei troabUt. F. rt

Daffy A Oa.

EUchticr Reportv
Ixmoon, Marab IT. A dtapetck frosa

Lord Kitrbaaar lo lb War Omot. daled
FretorU, Varek JTlh, aayt;

"Oar raalll la Oaaaral BabWtf- -

lot't aatloa wart two killed aad tarea
wwtwdad. Tba Boat Vtft tl dead aad
M woaaded. At Ibatr partall at rtpld
taaay asor Boar aataalilat art llkalr.'

Tbt aoevoy wat rtddaa lalo aad lb
ft riliaaxil . linaii a reata

Tto panalt wat oaUaaad taill Ut
bortat wvt tiksaed.a

w mi
tm

a
t . ...

Ll " "r-- - ' - ' i rwM

of

aired to submit to their good judgment.
He said that as the causj'w is not

on the first article of impeach-

ment It would not be suslaiuad on the
remaining articles and the Board of Man-agea- a

were willing to withdraw.

A discussion followed this aunounc-men- t.

Tbe counsel for the defence re-

fused to accept the offered withdrawal
and the vote on the remaining four
article followed. The result of the

Totea was announced as follows:

Second Anicle Not guilty 20, guilty
24.

Third Article Guilty 3tf, not gallty
24.

Fourth Artlclo-Oal- Uy 2.", uot guilty
8

Fifth Article Not guilty at, guilty
17.

A motion was mvlo that as a Court of

Impeachment the ju'lgmant of acquittal
be orJered. Judges Furches and Doug-

las received many congralul itions at the
close of the trial. Adjournment wat
made at 1.50 p. m.

The lingering cough following grippe
Calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all thtoat and luug troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives lmmedl
ate results. Prevents consumption. F.
0, Dally & Co

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE.

The Granville County Cyclone Worse

Thin First Accounts.

Special to Journal.

RALKion, N. C, March 28 Tta
cycione In Granville county was
much worse than was at first reported.
Mr. A. A. Hicks, who has Just arrived
here ttatet that Paul Cannady, a young
while boy and two negroes wera killed,
and M. J. W. Harris fatally Injured
The village of Wilton wat almoat de-

stroyed. Mr. Harris wat In the Harrit
tore, a large wooden building, which

wat destroyed. He was caught nnder
the debris. Several plantation settle-
ments weie almoat destroyed.

See that yon get the original DeWltl't
Witch Hazel Salve when yon ask for ll.
Tbe genuine It a certain cure for pllea,
tores and skin dlseaaea. F. S. Duffy ft
Co.

AGUINALDO A CAPTIVE. .

Dai-lB- f Feat of General Puntton Over-

come! the Wily Filipino.
Manila, March 8. General Fonaton

with tbe attltlaaoa a number of Mace-b- e

bee, hat captured Afoloaldo la tba
eooatry near Caslguraa, nine mllet from
Baler, on the northeast coast of tba
Island of La toe. The rebel leader aid
hit entire staff are now In Manila. Gtn
era Funaton employed a vary eltver
rnaa to reach Agulnaldo. Ills plan
worked niooeasfnlly.

Bacenl dlspatebaa from Manila told of
the departure af General Foasloa oa
what aaaay believed wat aa almoat hope- -

a aipedllloa.
Some atonlht a(0 letleri war cap- -

tared by Ibe Aaerteaat ibowlnf beyond
peradvealar that tba rebel Wader was
aiding la tbe aortheeiiere pari of Ibe
Itlaad.

Oea aval Feeiioa't plaa was tkat, after
aa aad kit part Ian dad at atar aa poa--

a(bU to Ike pleoe wtora Agolaaldo wat
Ibocgkl to to la aldlif, Ike aallve
aaoau wart to peat laataMlvta off at la-

ta rgaata, who, aevlaf eapiarad Caaaral
Faaaloa aaa Ue ovW Asaevtcant, wart
eoartytag ttota lo Agolsaldo. Waaa
let) tappatad prieoaara war aroagkl by
iMtraltagad eaptort befort Agalaalde
tktj wart to ad4ea'y tppaar ia itotr
trtt tkaractar, aafatiae wQy riUplat
aat asakt laalr war tatca lo Ito aoaat,
wtora lat (taboat Vtektbarg, wkUa
aad toavared Ito pany, wat twalilag
Uatrratws

It vtU rtalHy U tr tkat Ut adraa- -

tart wat t aasperate eat, at leaactory
waa aJwtyt aoaalMa, aad Otaarai raa
ttoa aai to aoaalatt aw tat of taawta
tow asaay tsaa Agalaaiat aad with hla
U vat aoiaiUt Uti be weald ktvt
taoaB to wrarwtolat Ito AaaaxleaM
aad Itotr ttflva ainaa, tot tkU did tot
tVtter itoaifov aa UvUal Ttoy at
aeeaad Ito rUk, wlib tba raeaU that
Asfilaie It aw at la tba ftaadt
ef Ito Aawrkaa aUliry aatbartUat It
Maafla.

CASTOR I A
Tif XtifaAU ted ClUrta.

Til ri;i Ysi r:n A x:jt E:r;l
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Brave Clothes

Make

Brave People.
Military Naek Null.

In either sinnle or i j .1 i

ed '(Hit t lift h.Ulg I "- -r l.i tin
tiKure, witli l.ro.ui -- linnM. i,
giving tlie wean r mi ci i, .

. Kvervl.lv a.ihn .i

a.ick suit MiiiH iini,- r li. ri w,v
not jret it i iglil ':

Tliert- - it as mix Ii il ill.-- n. m

rlotllillK H lllCtl' IS III HM.,lr S.illlr
arc eipn-Ki- c iii then f.n. ial .ij,.
pmraiu e. They )i;im- li.imi t r

The th', ilf"igii, Mnii.li, u..k
man tin ji, iiiat'Ti.il, .ill .ml Inn. t.

the drwirwl rffwl.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
" Wc fit the Hard to Ht rtofW."

57 POI.LWK KTHKET

A WCU PARADB
laFtohtrat'a twvlrw. Wann nl mt

Am to nsi we nrm , tHkHt vm.
" t, IWMntlMt MMllIto nt erniwa la lb asbrt Utt

i. I tM a a aapbyt. wil a
but" a4 artMh. aa a stnara, iW.
tmWm smU mAmirmUt arii imr, awtakapatto aallltat aatt ka tot.
W Al all tlUf, , , .

F. T. Chad wick.

Prosecution Wished to With-

draw After First Ballot.

Defense Refuses. First
Vote 27 to 23. Last

Vote 16 to 34.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 28. There was a big

attendance at the doting proceedlnga in

the Impeachment trial today, the Senate
chamber waa filled with people to hear
the conclusion of the trial of the
fudges.

Han C. B. Watson finished hit speech

one hour, It lacked spirit. The
peiker seemed to feel that defeat was

mpendlng. He again attacked F. I.

Osborne, of the counsol for the defense.

Osborne again .arose.and corrected the
apeaker.

There was no 'disposition on the part
of the Senators to delay the taking of

the vote. A motion wat made by Sens
or London to vote without debate and
he motion was carried.

Senator Justice offered an amendment

llowlng Senators two minutes to ex

plain their vote.

Senator Travis suggested that a con

ference of the Democratic Senators be

beld before voting, but the suggestion

was not received favorably.
The first of the five articles of Im

peachment, as presented by the House
managers, was read and ('resident Turn
er aaker each senator as his nsms was

called, whether he voted guilty or not

cuilty. The utmost alienee prevailed In

in Chamber as the roll was called and
tba answers were made by the Senators

Ith a solemnity worthy of the case.

The vote on the first article was at
ollows:

VOTIRO Otll.TT.

Aleiander.
Arlington
Ay cock
Bray.
Brougbton.
Bar rough
Calvert.
Foy.
Oadjrer.
Jaasaa.

Jostle.
Lindsay.
McNeill.
Millar of Pamlloo.
Morriaoa.
Mortoa,
BttXU
Health,

Thomaa.
Travis.
Vaaa.
Ward.
Werrae
Webb.
Woods rd.

Wood.
t7

vonae a or anit.TT.
Brow a.
Baehaaaa.

Crkap,
Ornrtt.
Dala.

tilaaa.
Haadartaa,
beat.

MeAtlUter.
Malalosa.
Mataltra,
Vtefcatt 'MCUf of CWawaat .

MaalA .

Bob ..--
. -- VI

, '
rlatU.

fMt-n1tii- f. f ; ,

,

tl
AfMf tU Mill ef tMtota waa aa- -

oe4 W. R , AtWa, aa Wbaif af U
Bt af MtttfM u4 U aoaal lot
tba raiatla, ibaakal iba rWilrt
far iUU atiUt aa4 a'4 Utt ka W--

PHONE

147. 73 Viddli

Lfkllwooi,
!
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
And til Kinds of

mm HATERIil

Heating end Cooking Stove end

Itanget, Lima, Cement, Platter,
Palntt, Oilr, Varniih, Polty, Saab,!

Poor, Rlinde, Cutlery and all the
u fill article ueoally (onod in an
lTp-t-dn- le Hard vara 8tore,

Beat JmhU.
LowmI Price.

Uixier Hotel ChitUwka, ,

NEW nERN, If. V.

Clearing Out

Sale !

In order Ui make room for

hprinff OoU w. will (or NEXT

JO DAYS mO) mir HiUro Hot of

IIKATINO STOVRS AT ("OUT,

AM) HKIXIW (XrKT.

Wi nand ft no. Ton ftmd

aUiTM. Now la roar lime. Cow,
make tta an offer la all we van I,

Yc-ur- a lot boalMaa, -

L B. CQTUB fi'DFf CO

Till JIA.Y

CONCERN -- YOU.
Hare Tnpal4 1
yurtlty TAX I

- Limit la tat, T era braay tiiW
to aaU a bRf Tat CatWWt l AT
OffCI ed attUe ' Y ea niaall
HI M mm th QatlaMI. Dt.Hk
to Mm W TOO If CtT fAT

Property For Male.
1 bar several desirable Residence

for talc situated Jn the beat retldeoot
part of Ibe City. Abo a amber of foal
building lot In good localities.

J. J. WwLFKHDEN

It. B. IIABICIIT,
New liar,

fteatk Fraat aad Haaeeek Htreeti
Fine) Liquor and Oifrar.
An Extra Quality of LnjfiT Deer

an Draught.

Conn Notice.

Th atit Court to b beld la Craven
Count for tba trial of criminal
will be a rag alar term of the Hapcrtor
court brflonlog on the second Monday
before lb flrat Monday la BapUatbar
atntwUg Aerost ltb 1001

Jasltoe of Ibe Peace having caare
will Mad over la tkat Term of Ibe
Haperior coorL

W at. Wato,
C. 8. C.

22 CITY LOTS.
AU Um lUai Kauu eaakMtaf of

laau (0) te Cllr LU aad tba
Haaa tkaraoa el U rraaoa Ttrtor

auva, i0 h mii at U Coart Boaaa

flatnrda Iffarch 80.
Ctrealan h Ntl iaaeripUoa af lb

aboT, faraUka ape aff Itoaikw
CHA4V . nOLLUTXR.

Did you know
THAT nfUiV. Flu W mm

awvtar e4 wnwa rmj U staa anata pm
oaty ft v twr tUmt try N mm Um,
fa wmi arwaya n tawtla,

TH tT fv mM fX air rmm4 I
WKb mrmc la II ta M Mamra M) aa ll)e fmt lcf

. THAT ) Mali m iMTihUM
warn) ia ism ltardn iHw frM to a

THAT yn rmiM at a twlvW( mt--a

M rft wttw toiUte In a. a
He kasW w IO. a atow ko( tr
A raw atosf twta t--f l, a bIH

mw bant tor Ito, IvMa tof
TflAT fm mmU r tMHtkat f at

Ihkl t4 arwtaf saariiM trta aa. aa a
aaM toata, M mm aaw

THAT aa allM Inu 4 tM aU--l
aM ktn M Iroa ( Mrav If f are a a4Mw 4

toMttfia t "M tanalarr imir

i
I AJtheBo()k St()re

aJ

1

S We Have Files 5

of all Kinds

t G. N. Ennett. i

feJ PBlNTINGi f

Satisfactory
Printing.

.im mM af that tl I Imtvtibt
In fl a b w.ll (I. in ouUWl. A my (

Ac. I certainly An any bt In rarry mil
my eiiliitnTi' tl and lo do wntk
wbirb will b a rrwlu to m and a vmtf
id MtiftfarUnn In lhm. FtftMMi vfn
aprrM. ami rr.ry mrrni9i ranii

I, ewabl imIh idi antatie ad ap-tv- v

daw wotb. My ptir are rlftit, Un.
I have a lull I in n Bteyrtoj rtrrnii
I to afci4 a strf. atni .f

affr at Lxrwetl Prk.
wsi t. nitsU

BttTalta, Oeaa, Asaaraahlaw, Orapk-wpbaat- e,

Job FKatlag. Rabbar
ttaaapa.

tlAMKUdUaa., Baw stara, H. C

P. Tlllllf VFITIf,
ELiCraiTHilHUlBIGBT,
laaafaaianr af '

i Befflae, WaftO, ttrla, At,
BtpalHtf Paattl Utri PaUtd,

tn ra, Carta al Dfty

10 aw iaad for taia.J. C. Whitty
" r' I TTrf, f-a-, t la

!.TVSnTy
r - "

".".'T"4
i urnit . in t ... 1, vt.j if i

r. i uvrrr co.

CO
10C CTTT TAX. ,

.- - - j, rmjo,
. '

OHf Tat 0n.
OAHTnnxA.

ttota jf I U to a tot ttajMWa tto s j TH""
Kew Ilrrn, ?Vf, C, Bv4ta4 aaMaat)at ato vk!'

ba4 Wl inhm'iM Uwa to 1 a M famfff tw


